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WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
Totals 
THEREFORE: 
-nate Action 19-0-1 
NIDIBER SB-:97F-1021-B 
Osprey Productions is an A&S funded entity that provides the 
Student Body at UNF with various programming events on 
campus, and; 
Osprey Productions has received funding to travel to the South By 
Southwest Workshop/ Conference in Austin, Texas from March 
17th-22nd 1998, in the amount of$3,925.00 in SB-97F-1021 for 
Five (5) members to attend, and; 
The cost of the Conference is $5,425.00, leaving $1,500.00 still 
needed to attend this conference. 
Osprey Productions would like to transfer $1,500.00 from their 
operating expense account (#907015000) to Student Conference 
Travel expense account (#907027000) to cover the added expense 
of the trip. 
The amount requested is detailed as follows: 
Additional Registration Fees $250.00 
Additional Accommodations 1 07 5. 00 
Additional Transportation 
Car Rental 175.00 
$1,500.00 
Let it be enacted that $1,500.00 be transferred from the Osprey 
Productions account (#907015000) to the Student Conference 
Travel account (#907027000) to provide the additional funding 
required for this trip. 
~spec~ullysubntiti£d, _______ B_&_A ____ co_mrn ___ i_t_t_ee __________________ ___ 
Introduced by __ M_a_r_k ___ J_oh_n_s_o_n..:_, _B_&_A_V_1_· c_e_-_ch_a:....::i:.._r.:...p..:..e.:.r s:._o:..:.n~--
------------ Date Febrnary 6, 1998 
l:)e itknown that SB-97F-1021-B 
this 13th day of February 
is herebye vetoed on -------------------
,19~. 
Signature 
Stud7niBOdPresident 
Eric A. Nelson
